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存储稳定性及电化学性能的影响，试验结果表明：掺杂 Mg 不改变 β-Ni(OH)2及
其氧化物 β-NiOOH 的晶体类型。掺杂一定 Mg 含量后，提高了晶体的结构稳定
性，使得电极材料有更好的电化学可逆性，在碱性溶液中具有更佳的储存性能；
但掺杂含量过高时，却使得材料电化学性能变差，故 Mg 的掺杂最佳含量为 5％
左右。 
















为 Ni3+等问题，实现了在空气非高温条件下合成 LiNi0.9Co0.1O2 的工艺条件，并
通过正交方法优化出在空气非高温条件下合成 LiNi0.9Co0.1O2 的烧结温度和时间
等工艺参数，得出最佳烧结温度为 600 ℃，烧结时间为 24 h，此条件下晶体尺
寸、层状特性、结晶程度和有序程度都表现最佳。通过组装后的电池考察材料的
电化学性能，结果表明材料首次放电能量为 177 mA·h/g，首次充电能量为 206 
mA·h/g，首次充放电效率高达 86%，20 次循环后可逆放电容量为 167 mA·h/g，
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ABSTRACT 
Chemical Battry has centuries of history, from the professor called Volta invented 
Volta electricity backing all the way trek，numerous research and development of new 
materials to improve,numerous innovative applications of technology, numerous 
chemical men tireless work, and so on, these make family of Chemical Battry 
prospered and bounds.The development of Chemical Battry promotes the 
development of science and technology,the promotion of human society and 
civilization．This thesis is based on the elements of nickel (Ni) as main line, has 
synthesized the Ni(OH)2, NiOOH, LiNiO2 and modification of the three battery 
cathode materials,they were assembled into nickel-hydrogen batteries, Nickel-zinc 
batteries and lithium-ion batteries. 
Improved electrode materials for the improvement of performance of battry plays 
a crucial role. This thesis firstly through the different content addition of Mg, prepared 
Mg-doping β-Ni(OH)2 cathode material, the influences of Mg-doping to structural 
character, surface properties, electrolytes decomposition, thermal stability and 
electrochemical performance of β-Ni(OH)2  cathode material are studied in detail by 
various methods and techniques, including structural analysis, surface analysis, 
thermal analysis and electrochemical techniques.The results showed that even the 
Mg-doping content reached to 30%, the sample still was β-phase, which was different 
from Mn-doping or Al-doping samples, in which the samples were changed to 
α-phase from β-phasewhen the doping amount reached to some levels. However, the 
distortion of crystal lattices were produced, the size of crystalline grains diminished 
and then increased with increase of the Mg-doping amounts, and the electrochemical 
performances also were better and then worse. The suitable Mg-doping amount is 
about 5%. In this case, the number of OH- increased, the crystallattice distortion was 
engendered, and the interlayer distance c stretched, which were favorable to 















reversibility ofelectrode reaction was improved, the charge efficiency was increased 
and the utilization of active materials was promoted, which resulted in improvement 
of electrochemical performance. 
Secondly after prepared Mg-doping β-Ni(OH)2 materials, We used K2S2O8 as 
oxidizer, in strong alkaline conditions, made nickel magnesium hydroxide further into 
magnesium doping NiOOH , successfully produced β-Ni(OH)2 doping magnesium, 
then further optimized of process parameters, determined the optimum conditions for 
the synthesis.from the production of synthetic magnesium doping NiOOH, it had 
good storage stability, and cheaper raw materials, process routes simple and easy to 
industrialized production. While we investigated the added element of the cathode 
β-NiOOH structure, surface properties, storage stability and electrochemical 
properties . The results showed that Mg-doping didn’t change the β-Ni(OH)2 and the 
β-NiOOH oxide type. Doping concentration of Mg, it raised the crystal structure 
stability, electrode materials maken good electrochemical reversibility, in alkaline 
solution with better storage properties; However, excessive levels of doping, it was 
made the electrochemical properties of deterioration, the best of Mg-doping content 
was about 3%.  
Finally prepared precursor of doping-Co NiOOH, We directly used nickel ion 
price of +3 with hydroxide lithium for solid phase sintering, It can avoid the harsh 
conditions of high temperature and oxygen gas, the oxidation of Ni2+ ions difficult to 
Ni3+ issues, Implementation of the air-synthesized under not high temperature 
conditions LiNi0.9Co0.1O2 process, and through orthogonal methods optimized 
air-synthesized under not high temperature sintering temperature LiNi0.9Co0.1O2 and 
time parameters, optimum sintering temperature of 600 ,℃ 24 h of sintering time, 
under these conditions crystal size, Layered properties, crystal and orderly extent are 
the best. After the assembly passed the battery inspected the electrochemical 
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first time was177mA·h/g, rechargeable energy behavior of the first was 206mA·h/g, 
charge-discharge efficiency up 86%, After 20 cycles, the discharge capacity of 
reversible behavior of was167 mA·h/g, capacity retention rate up 94%.The results 
showed that doping–Co and used β－NiOOH as precursor material for good 
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生产便进入了萌芽状态。之后，1868 年法国人勒克朗谢发明了以 NH4Cl 为电解液的 Zn－MnO2
























Pb—酸 2.0 30～40 150～200 300～500 70～150 
Cd—Ni 1.2 50 500 700～1200 600 
MH—Ni 1.2 60 100～200 800～1500 700 
Li—ion 3.6 100～150 1000 600～1200 1100～1200
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